Healthcare created more jobs than any other sector in 2016, helping to drive total annual job growth to 2.2 million according to data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics. In December 2016 alone, healthcare added 43,200 jobs. The industry accounted for 15.8 million jobs at the end of December. Healthcare continues to be a leading job producer and a good option for young people seeking careers.

With more than 1,600 associations calling Chicago home, over 162 management consulting positions in Chicago open as of the New Year, and the largest 125 U.S. health insurers collecting approximately $713 billion in premiums, this is the time for emerging leaders to examine new employment opportunities.

As emerging leaders enter the workforce, they have enormous career opportunities, but limited worldview as to what employment opportunities exist outside of the provider network. This program introduces students to the employment possibilities in association, consulting, and insurance management. Come and meet the leaders in these industries who will discuss their visions and career opportunities.

**Thursday, March 8, 2018, 5:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.**
Prentice Women’s Hospital, 250 East Superior Street, Chicago, IL
Rupert Evans, DHA, MPA, FACHE, Regent, Chicago Metropolitan Region

**SPONSORED BY** the American College of Healthcare Executives/Chicago Health Executives Forum

**Registration Fees:** $40.00 (students); $50.00 (non-students) – Register online at chefchicago.org
Questions? Contact us at info@chefchicago.org or by phone at 630/428-3211